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Abstract: Rural entrepreneurship in the developing world has long been hailed as a powerful tool for
promoting the socioeconomic integration of young people and the key to avoiding rural depopulation
as well as ensuring these areas remain attractive places for rural youth. However, there have been
no efforts to investigate the role of collective entrepreneurship in the creation and management of
new businesses in Morocco. Furthermore, we build on the theory of planned behavior (TPB) to
investigate and explain entrepreneurial intention among the rural youth members of agricultural
cooperatives, and identify the vulnerabilities and factors that influence the choice or decision-making
between permanent membership at the cooperative and an entrepreneurial career. In this case, we
apply the cognitive approach to survey rural youth in the Drâa-Tafilalet region of Morocco in 2020.
The binary logistic regression analysis technique has been used and applied to build the best model
to explain why some rural youth members of the cooperative, but not others, choose to become
entrepreneurs. We model how agricultural cooperatives may favor or inhibit the translation of
entrepreneurial intention into new venture creation. A random sample size of 130 young people has
been selected, from which 54 are intending to start a business and 76 have a negative intention of
self-employment. The results of the analysis showed that socio-demographic variables, individual
perceptions, previous experience, and the activities of the cooperative were statistically significant
and reliable in building the binary logistic regression model. Findings also suggest that the risks of
agribusiness and financing constraints have a negative influence on entrepreneurial intentions of the
youth and women in agricultural cooperatives.
Keywords: agribusiness; agricultural cooperative; entrepreneurial intention; logistic regression; rural
development; youth entrepreneurship
1. Introduction
Recent literature on African rural youth has emphasized the importance of entrepreneurial
culture for rural youth [1–5]. In this context, entrepreneurship in rural areas is conceived as
a key part of rural development to create employment opportunities for young people, as it
tackles their migration at its root causes [6]. Presently, empirical studies pay special attention
to entrepreneurship among African youth in rural areas through the opportunities offered by
the agricultural sector or the large numbers of young people that continue to live in rural areas,
focusing on the youth unemployment problem [3]. Although entrepreneurial activity is not
the only way to reduce youth unemployment and create income-generating activities, it is
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certainly one of the essential elements and a fundamental requirement. Today, policymakers
in many African countries, including Morocco, have widely acknowledged the role of rural
entrepreneurship as the engine of rural development [7]. Recent research on entrepreneurship
has focused largely on motivation that includes items, each covering potentially different
motivations. Several motives exist for undertaking an entrepreneurial venture [8]. Some studies
distinguish between innovative and non-innovative entrepreneurial activities by placing the
innovative entrepreneur at the heart of the dynamics of capitalism [9].
The development of the cooperative movement has emerged as an important, inter-
esting, and challenging consideration in public institutions. These various institutions
intervene in socioeconomic programs. Each of them carries out actions to achieve spe-
cific objectives, but the results have been less than impressive [10]. In fact, many public
institutions that assist small farmer organizations prove to be, in the absence of rigorous
scrutiny and evaluation of entrepreneurial difficulties, a source of constraints that limit the
impact of public actions believed to be in favor of these organizations. The weak results
posted by a number of agricultural aggregation projects still constitute huge constraints for
cooperatives’ development. Although the impact of the Green Plan of Morocco on rural
development and the cooperative sector has been evaluated, despite the extensive litera-
ture suggesting adaptations to avoid negative impacts, there has been less examination of
failure resulting from entrepreneurial capacity. This paper focuses on how entrepreneurial
intention of women and men affects the success or failure of policies and programs.
Other studies distinguish between opportunity and necessity in entrepreneurship
activities. Capital investment tends to play a more important role in the opportunity
for entrepreneurship, while drawing on economic opportunities or simply seeking au-
tonomy. In the context of limited financial capital resources, simple unemployment, or
general dissatisfaction with the current situation, more of the youth are willing to exhibit
increased motivation [11]. In rural areas, young people have low intentions of becoming
entrepreneurs in agriculture due to project financing factors, which involve substantial
capital investments and are subject to a high level of risk [12]. Further research has shown
that the attitude factor also influences the intentions of youth entrepreneurship in the
agricultural sector. Other factors such as entrepreneurial perceptions, which differ ac-
cording to their degree of importance as well as their scale of impact, can explain why
some of the rural youth, but not others, choose to become entrepreneurs. The perceptions
and intentions can be linked to individual perceptions, such as self-efficacy, socio-culture,
especially the social legitimation of entrepreneurship, and perceptions about opportunities,
where entrepreneurs discover and exploit opportunities which promote the development
process [13–16].
Social learning factors can be identified as individual perceptions affecting entrepreneurial
intentions among the youth that reflect their entrepreneurial attractiveness [17]. Many empiri-
cal studies have been conducted on the perceptions of young people living in the countryside
and in urban areas, both young graduates and young illiterate workers, to explain the reasons
why youth create businesses [17]. However, there is no extensive empirical research on factors
that influence entrepreneurial intentions of young members of agricultural cooperatives.
Furthermore, agricultural cooperatives are becoming increasingly important for the
social, environmental, and economic fabric of rural areas. According to [18], the vertical
coordination of cooperatives is the appropriate vehicle to reduce transaction costs and
link smallholder farmers to markets. Thus, cooperatives are considered to be information
workspaces for members, i.e., they provide various services involved in the production
and sales process, to generate greater profits by obtaining input factors and services from
the upstream and downstream supply chain [19]. In other words, cooperatives stimulate
transactions to minimize the various stages of the value chain, help agricultural producers
become participants, and increase their share of the benefits [20].
In fact, since the creation of the Moroccan Office for the Development of Cooperation
(ODCO) in 1963, agricultural cooperatives have played an important role in rural develop-
ment, as they guaranteed the rural population their legitimate right to collaborative work
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with a view to improving the economic and social situation. Cooperative societies are an
appropriate solution for rural youth and women who both have no resources and lack
financial capital as well as access to land.
In recent years, policymakers are increasingly encouraging the development of rural
entrepreneurship to revitalize rural communities across Morocco [21]. In addition, these
cooperatives and youth entrepreneurship, in particular, are the key engines to sustainable
growth in the future because of the potential of the youth to make a great contribution to
agribusiness and rural economic activities [22]. At the same time, youth unemployment
is a major problem in Morocco, whether in urban or rural areas. The present challenge
lies simultaneously in creating jobs for the bulging youth population and satisfying the
expectations of young people and society alike. Youth employment and matching skills are
essential components for economic and social stability.
Despite government policies, economic growth has not translated into the creation
of decent jobs. The employment rate decreased from 47% to 46.7% [23] between 2016 and
2017. Furthermore, even if the Government of Morocco and various development partners
focus on the rural youth employment challenge regarding the support of small enterprise
development, systemic challenges persist for these young people, such as a lack of access
to finance, business training, and mentoring. There is a lack of specialized programs
to support young entrepreneurs in rural and remote contexts. In recognition of youth’s
low interest, the Moroccan Government launched a massive new Integrated Program for
Enterprise Support and Financing [24], with the aim of developing the agricultural sector
through incorporating entrepreneurship activities, answering rural youth unemployment,
and encouraging the emergence of a rural middle class. Accordingly, the interest rate will
be 1.75%, despite the higher credit risk arising from the narrow market, weather vagaries,
and large variations in the prices of agricultural products [25]. An initial assessment of
the program is necessary to discover how successful the program has been in its ability to
increase business intentions in the first year.
The guarantee of long-term sustainability of rural enterprises requires the youth to
develop specific capabilities and competencies, among which entrepreneurial competen-
cies [7] are the most important. Moreover, the development of innovative rural youth in
management, marketing, and business is likely grown along with the work life inclusion
that is expected to continue. The development of rural entrepreneurship can be profoundly
influenced by close attention to the diversity of the experience acquired by young people
in agricultural cooperatives. If rural youth are empowered by entrepreneurial competen-
cies, their intention to establish businesses in rural areas will be strengthened. However,
empirical investigations recently conducted have not adequately addressed, within an
integrated framework, the questions as to what extent the experiences of rural youth in
agriculture would impact the future of rural entrepreneurship and how they would pro-
mote the intention to establish rural business activities. This subject therefore calls for an
empirical study to provide key basic data on the factors that influence the intentions of
young members of agricultural cooperatives, identify the roles of the experience acquired
in collective entrepreneurship, and address information gaps around the intentions of
the young members. As well as their capability, their perspectives were sought about
self-employment in the future of rural agribusiness. The main objective of this study is
to investigate and explain entrepreneurial intention among the rural youth members of
agricultural cooperatives as well as identify the vulnerabilities and factors that influence
the choice or decision-making between a permanent membership at the cooperative and
an entrepreneurial career. In order to serve the main objective, the study sets the following
three specific objectives: (i) to identify the determinants of entrepreneurial intention among
Moroccan youth in rural areas; (ii) to identify the significance of previous experience
and the activities of the cooperative for rural youth in encouraging them to start up a
business; and (iii) to distinguish between the activities of the agricultural cooperatives
and different perceptions related to entrepreneurial intentions in the determination of the
future of rural entrepreneurship. The focus of this paper revolves around problems of
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entrepreneurial behavior and their impact on the future of agribusiness in rural areas. This
paper is organized as thus: following this introduction, Section 2 sets out the literature
review. Section 3 presents the empirical strategy. Results are presented in Section 4 and are
then discussed and concluded in Section 5. The paper finishes with brief implications for
policy development.
2. Literature Review
The theory of planned behavior (TBP) can be used as the basis for the analysis of
entrepreneurial intentions [12]; in the rural entrepreneurship context the relevant litera-
ture has studied the influence exerted by some attitudes on the perceptions to start up
agribusinesses [13]. An attitude has been defined [26] as the extent to which one perceives
entrepreneurial behavior and its significance as beneficial, valuable, and promising. Ac-
cording to [27], the intentions of youth to engage in entrepreneurship in rural areas are
influenced by the attitudinal factors that are identical to individual competency, which
refers to the willingness to conduct a certain behavior. A model was developed [28], which
took into account the theory of planned behavior (TPB) for checking how entrepreneurial in-
tention is determined by the personal attitude toward entrepreneurship, by how subjective
norms are perceived, and also by behavioral control, which is influenced by demographic
factors. Quite a large body of empirical literature is based on the TPB that documents the
dimensions for entrepreneurial intentions among the youth, including personal control
over behavior and the need for achievement, self-esteem, and innovation [13,28], and
identifies potential entrepreneurship behavior and its influence on the outcomes of venture
creation. The cognitive approach uses cognitive aspects to explain entrepreneurial behavior
through cognitions. The field of entrepreneurial cognition includes all aspects of cognition
that can potentially play an important role in certain aspects of the entrepreneurial process.
Two main lines can be differentiated within the cognitive literature: the study of cognitive
structures and the study of cognitive processes. Cognitive structures represent and contain
knowledge, while cognitive processes relate to the manner in which that knowledge is
received and used. Thus, self-efficacy is the main cognitive aspect reflected in the literature
that sheds light on the study of entrepreneurship [28]. Accordingly, it is crucial to focus on
possible factors that might influence the development of self-efficacy. Therefore, we seek to
ascertain the impact of the social environment on the self-efficacy beliefs of rural youth
members of agricultural cooperatives, with questions on support from family and friends,
opportunities, and obstacles to entrepreneurial initiatives in rural areas [13].
However, in relation to the intention to start up a business, it is the cognitive approach
that has awakened the highest interest among the youth [28]. According to [29], “en-
trepreneurial cognitions are the knowledge structures that people use to make assessment,
judgment, or decisions involving opportunity evaluation, venture creation and growth”.
This cognitive approach in the research field of entrepreneurship emphasizes the impor-
tance of perceptions of it rather than the personal qualities of the youth [28]. These factors
are the predictors of how far the young adult is ready to start a business, manage it, and
assume the risks of an agribusiness or agri-enterprise. The stronger the social status, atti-
tude towards entrepreneurship, internal market dynamics, and physical infrastructure, the
greater the probability of actually starting a business. Figure 1 presents the TBP developed
by [29], or the analysis of entrepreneurial intentions. In his model, the intention is assumed
as the portrait of a motivation factor that affects action. This indicates that how hard a
person tries to formulate behavior for intention is highly correlated with behavior. There
are three distinct factors of intention: (i) attitude toward the behavior (refers to how far an
individual assesses something as favorable or unfavorable), (ii) subjective norm (experience
of a social pressure to do or behave in a certain way), and (iii) perceived behavioral control
(a perceived easiness or trouble that is formed from assumptions based on past experience
and anticipation of obstacles and barriers).
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Figure 1. Theory of planned behavior. Source: Ajzen (1991).
Several studies in developing countries provide evidence for the applicability of the
TPB in the context of youth entrepreneurship. For instance, the authors of [30] studied
entrepreneurial intentions and perceived barriers to entrepreneurship among the youth
and found entrepreneurial intentions that focus on the effect of gender from a cross-
cultural perspective, including opportunity recognition, creativity, problem solving skills,
leadership and communication skills, development of new products and services, and
networking skills. Their results confirm that there is an effect of gender and regional culture
on the perceived barriers to entrepreneurship and entrepreneurial intentions, particularly
on the youth. The authors of [31] investigated the attitude of African youth towards the
creation of new business and entrepreneurship where study results suggest the existence
of an active positive attitude among young entrepreneurs that are ready to take risks and
stand alone. The authors of [32] have used [29] the TPB to investigate the impact of relevant
courses on entrepreneurial intentions of students in agriculture. Their results show that
the entrepreneurship education program has affected the students’ perceived behavioral
control and has had the anticipated positive and negative effects.
According to research that was done [12], there are several factors that influence
young people to become agricultural entrepreneurs. These factors, which are extracted
from the literature review, are socio-demography and youths’ skills, vocational experience,
attitudes, and educational qualifications. There is, however, a lack of sufficient data
regarding entrepreneurial intentions and the incentives offered to young members of
agricultural cooperatives. Recent empirical evidence considered that socio-demography
was the first factor that affects the attitude of the youth and their acceptance of agricultural
entrepreneurship. See [33,34]. It includes age, gender, income, youth status, and education
level. Demographic factors are the variables that are influencing the youth to take up
agricultural entrepreneurship in Indonesia [12]. Demographic variables that had been
studied were gender, age, income, locality, and ethnicity [12,32].
Age is one of the most widely studied socio-demographic characteristics. According
to [35], individuals between the ages of 25 and 40 years were more likely than others to start
a new business venture because they had obtained sufficient experience in entrepreneurship.
This experience is only one example that demonstrates that there are many competencies,
such as self-confidence, a positive, professional attitude, and the ability to do business
within the rural area. The gender of an individual is another widely studied determinant
of entrepreneurship. In recent years, research on both topics experienced rapid expansion
and ventured in new directions [36]. Furthermore, the authors of [37,38] suggested that
the self-employment sector was traditionally thought to be the domain of the male gender.
They explained the reduced entrepreneurial spirit among women through low gender
income and education gaps as well as women’s household duties and marital status (see,
for example, [3,39]).
The importance of education level and training with regard to entrepreneurship inten-
tion has been underlined in several pieces of research. According to [40], education has a
major impact on the technical information a young adult has on different career choices,
opportunities, and the degree of financial support available. The authors of [40] draw on
social cognitive career theory to examine the relationship between entrepreneurial intention
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and creating a new venture (i.e., the entrepreneurial career choice). Using unique longitudi-
nal data from almost the entire population of Italian university graduates, entrepreneurial
intentions were measured before graduation. Their results show that context plays an
important role in explaining why youth do or do not act on their intentions. Relevant
others and organizational influences enhance individuals’ likelihood of creating a new
venture, whereas environmental influences may inhibit the creation of a new venture [41].
An important element to consider is that a lower level of education does not provide
sufficient opportunity for employment for economically active young adults and therefore
contributes to their decisions to start their own businesses [42].
The remaining studies tested the effect of family circumstances. One of these stud-
ies [43] hypothesized that an increase in family responsibility, widely modeled by the
number of children or number of dependents, reduces the probability of an individual
choosing self-employment since it increases the cost of business failure. In terms of work
experience capturing entrepreneurial behavior and the degree to which entrepreneurship
is positively correlated with work experience [43], an important variable for the intention
of the entrepreneur is the motivation from success gained by exploiting an opportunity. In
their study, the authors of [43] explain that the opportunistic entrepreneur is an individual
who goes into entrepreneurship as a result of prevailing attractive business opportunities.
According to their study, individuals who become opportunistic entrepreneurs consider
many factors, which include the economic environment as well as institutional and govern-
mental policies. A number of authors also argue how personal knowledge, past experience,
and entrepreneurial skills can help to enhance the process of identifying investment oppor-
tunities for young adults [44,45].
Several different studies report gender differences in the search for business opportu-
nities. The authors of [43] claim that men and women differ in some aspects of searching
for opportunity. The link with intention experience in the entrepreneurial context may
therefore be stronger than in many other contexts. Indeed, daily confrontation with the
work of another individual can bring not only well-developed technical knowledge but also
a good network that is essential to new ventures and is mainly acquired through practical
experience in the business [43]. In the TPB-inspired model considered here, socio-economic
variables and personal attitudes can have a strong influence on entrepreneurial intention,
alongside perceived behavioral control. To develop our hypotheses, we bridge different
literatures and theoretical perspectives. Specifically, we combine the theory of planned
behavior and related existing research on entrepreneurship in rural areas. Based on this
our model hypotheses are as follows:
Hypothesis 1 (H1). Personal and socio-economic variables will exert a positive effect on en-
trepreneurial intentions.
Hypothesis 1a (H1a). Socio-demographic variables positively influence entrepreneurial intentions.
Hypothesis 1b (H1b). Individual perceptions positively influence entrepreneurial intentions.
Considering the role of socio-demographic and economic factors on the capacity
to generate future business, such as gender, age, education level, and income level of
rural youth [12,33,34,39], there is a strong conceptual and empirical basis that shows
the importance of the link between creativity and socio-demographic characteristics [32].
However, other factors related to public territorial actions and market dynamics play a role
as well [43]. Based on the above argument, our second hypothesis is as follows:
Hypothesis 2 (H2). Activities of cooperatives and participation in the agricultural cooperative
substantially enhance entrepreneurial intentions among the rural youth.
Hypothesis 2a (H2a). Work experience within agricultural cooperatives positively influences
entrepreneurial intentions.
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Hypothesis 2b (H2b). The cooperative’s activity sector has an impact on young members with
regard to starting a business.
The most successful collective actions are characterized by very strong dynamics and
the reflection of a labor market in permanent evolution. In particular, on the one hand,
young people in the agricultural cooperatives are assumed to be open to new experiences,
and hence their collaborations with each other are expected to be more effective with
regard to starting a business [43]. On the other hand, there is a business opportunity in
rural areas, which has a positive impact on entrepreneurial intention of the youth and
hence further integrates young people into employment [7]. Moreover, there is diversity of
entrepreneurship (such as necessity- versus opportunity-based) and activities in the rural
environment that nurture the generation with new and novel ideas, as well as knowledge,
and therefore increases the number of self-employed individuals that will encourage
entrepreneurial activity. In other words, those cooperatives in which young people are
active in and integrate with provide a stimulating associative activity that connects them
in the agricultural sector and rural economy [46].
This should be particularly true for entrepreneurial activities conducive to private
sector development, entrepreneurship, and innovation. The public actions are however
insufficient to promote entrepreneurship in rural areas. In fact, fear of failure negatively
influences entrepreneurial intention of the youth. This entails assuring concrete measures
in the field of entrepreneurship, in particular access to finance, training, and improving
business climate [40,42,44]. Therefore, our third hypothesis is as follows:
Hypothesis 3 (H3). Factors which characterize the rural environment influence entrepreneurial
intention of the youth.
Hypothesis 3a (H3a). Financing constraints negatively influence entrepreneurial intention of the
youth and women members of agricultural cooperatives.
Hypothesis 3b (H3b). Fear of failure negatively influences entrepreneurial intention of the youth.
Hypothesis 3c (H3c). Business opportunities in rural areas positively influence entrepreneurial
intention of the youth.
3. Empirical Strategy
3.1. Description of the Study Area
This study was undertaken in the Drâa-Tafilalet region, established under Decree
No 2.15.10 on 20 February 2015, establishing the number of regions in the kingdom, their
names, their capitals, and the provinces from which they are composed. It was set up as
part of implementing the advanced regionalization adapted by the Moroccan Constitution
of 2011 [47]. This new regional division led to the emergence of Drâa-Tafilalet, the largest
border region of Morocco (Figure 2). According to the last General Population and Housing
Census [48], this region accounts for 1,635,008 inhabitants (compared with 1,493,347 in
2004). The rural population of the region is 1,074,270, representing 65.8% of its total
population, and 60% of the population of the region is situated in the age range of 15 to
60 years. Consequently, the provinces in the Drâa-Tafilalet region are characterized by the
importance of the rural territory and the younger population.
According to [49], the region’s economy is based upon three levels of wealth: agricul-
ture, energy and mines, and finally, tourism, art, and the cultural industry. These levels
have common points that link them, allowing the emergence of a circular economy for the
benefit of the population in the region. The future of the region is also very promising, and
therefore offers investment opportunities that need to be seized. The growth sectors are
agriculture; crafts; energy and mines; agribusinesses; and tourism.
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Figure 2. Map of the study area—Draa-Tafilalet region.
The Drâa-Tafilalet region covers 88,836 km2, making up 12.5% of the national territory
and 46% of the Moroccan oasis zone. It is limited by the region of Fez Meknes and the
region of Beni Mellal-Khénifra to the north, by the oriental region and Algeria to the east, to
the west by the Marrakech-Safi and Souss-Massa regions, and by Algeria to the south [47].
Administratively, the region of Drâa-Tafilalet consists of the following:
(1) Five provinces: Errachidia, Ouarzazate, Zagora, Midelt, and Tinghir
(2) Townships totaling 125 in number: 16 urban towns and 109 rural towns
Taking into consideration the great potential of the region, the establishment of youth-
headed cooperatives supported the integration of young people into the labor market and
encouraged investment and entrepreneurship. There are 1814 cooperatives in the Drâa-
Tafilalet region with 49,418 members [49]. These will be determining factors in economic
development and also in the increase in job opportunities. The study areas have a high
diversity in agricultural cooperative types: medicinal and aromatic plants, agribusinesses,
the dairy industry, honey producers, mutton producers, and olive oil producers.
A simple random sampling technique was used to select the groups from which
the respondents were drawn. The list of registered agricultural cooperatives groups as
obtained from the Moroccan Office for the Development of Cooperation (ODCO) was
used as the sample frame. Similarly, young respondents were identified from the sampled
cooperatives groups by simple random sampling. For the purpose of this study, data
from a sample of 130 young members of agricultural cooperatives were collected, which
covers more than 10 cooperatives across six rural communities of the Drâa-Tafilalet region.
The response group consisted of 130 (46.2%) female respondents and 113 (53.8%) male
respondents. Fifty-four (41.54%) responded by saying that they intended to start a business
within three years, while 76 (58.46%) were not thinking about individual business units.
3.2. Data Collection Instrument
Drâa-Tafilalet out of 12 Morocco regions was purposefully selected because of the ease
of acquiring information regarding the list of cooperatives in the region. This is due, among
other things, to the availability of the headquarters of the Tafilalt Agricultural Development
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Regional Office (TADRO) and good contacts within the research and extension personnel in
the district. The purpose of this study is to analyze the effects of participation in agricultural
cooperatives on the dynamic of youth entrepreneurship in rural areas. In order to achieve
this objective, a survey was carried out with rural youth, both young men and young
women, in the rural communities of the Drâa-Tafilalet region. These young people are
members of agricultural cooperatives with several subjects of specific interest. They were
approached with a questionnaire as well as by direct observation and were randomly
chosen. Data collection was undertaken in 2020. Separate lists were compiled of rural
young adult members of the relevant agricultural cooperatives selected for this study and
those of the olive oil cooperatives were prepared with the help of community service
officers, from the Departments of Provincial Directions of Agriculture, Agency for the
Agricultural Development, National Initiative for Human Development, National Institute
for Agronomic Research, Moroccan Office for the Development of Cooperation, Promotion
of Employment and Skills, and the Tafilalt Agricultural Development Regional Office. A
sample of 130 young people who were members of agricultural cooperatives covers more
than ten cooperatives across six rural communities of the Drâa-Tafilalet region. We look at
whether participation in collective entrepreneurship appears to promote entrepreneurial
culture for the creation and management of new businesses by the rural youth, because the
intention to start a business, especially in rural areas, is dependent on active participation
and experience in agricultural cooperatives. We used the results of a field survey that
aimed at analyzing entrepreneurial intentions of young members in all the agricultural
cooperatives which participated in this research project.
In terms of the research questions, the study made use of the primary data which had
been collected by means of a semi-structured questionnaire. The data that was collected
through questionnaires are made up of socio-demographic details, attitude toward the
entrepreneurial behavior, subjective norm, experience in the cooperative, and obstacles and
barriers affecting entrepreneurial intention (Table 1). Once prepared, the questionnaires
were discussed with extension officers and stakeholders; it was then pre-tested to ensure
validity and reliability of the data that are to be collected. After the approval of the
questionnaires, face-to-face interviews were conducted by the investigators with young
rural members of agricultural cooperatives to generate all the data that were required. The
questionnaires were mainly open-ended and closed questions written in French, but they
were administered by the investigators, interpreting them into Arabic where there was
a need.
3.3. Selections of Variables and Their Measurements
Analyzing entrepreneurial intentions with a binary logistic regression has been the
approach adopted in numerous recent publications [13]. The interest of this study is in
examining the factors that influence entrepreneurial intentions of young rural members
of cooperatives. The dependent and independent variables were selected in the light of
the objectives of the study and their measurement was done with the help of standard
tools which were either already developed by researchers in the past or from certain
schedules developed for the purpose. The variables of the study and their measurement
are given in Table 1. The empirical analysis was developed using the process that involved
asking young women and men, all members of agricultural cooperatives, for information
through a questionnaire. Our greatest interest in this study was focused on the analysis of
entrepreneurial intentions.
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Table 1. Variables introduced in the model with an expected sign on entrepreneurial intention.
Variable Name Nature of the Variable Response/Variable Value Sign
Dependent variable
Entrepreneurial intention Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 +
Independent variables
Gender Dichotomous Male = 1/Female = 0 +
Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0
Age Numerical variable
Age: exact age at time of interview, the
respondents were asked to provide their year
of birth
+
Education level Category variable 0 = Koranic, 1 = Primary school, 2 = Middleschool, and 3 = Graduate degree +
Income other Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 ±
Youth status Category variable 0 = Not working, 1 = Farm hand, and 3 = Other ±
Agricultural cooperative Category variable 1 = Medicinal and aromatic Plants,2 = Agribusinesses, and 3 = Animal production
Entrepreneurship_training Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 ±
Role_of_experience Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 +
Self_efficacy Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 +
Financing_constraints Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 −
Risk_perception Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 −
Entrepreneurial_opportunities Dichotomous Yes = 1/No = 0 +
Start_business_rural_areas Category variable 0 = Constraint, 1 = Challenge,and 2 = Opportunity +
3.4. Econometric Model
IBM SPSS Statistics 22 was used to run a logistic regression to determine the probability
factors that predict whether or not the youth will start a business within three years. The
variables used in the econometric model are based on the empirical literature review. With
logistic regression, the response variable is an indicator of some (binary) characteristics.
Based on the logit transformation of the dependent variable, the binary logistic regression
model quantifies the “odds” of the occurrence of an event. The outcome probabilities for
each dependent variable value are the basis of the model [50].
Let π be the probability of the occurrence of an event, then 1 − π is the probability of
its non-occurrence. Thus, the odds of the event are given by:
adds =
π
1 − π (1)






= β0 + β1x (2)
The general linear logistic model can be now written as:
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= α+ βxi (4)
where
Xi is a vector of measurements corresponding to covariates and dummy variables
corresponding to factor levels. The independent variables may be dichotomous, categorical,
or continuous. The estimates of the parameters β and consequently πj are obtained by
maximizing the log-likelihood function. The use of the binary logistic regression model here
is to evaluate the probability of a high index for entrepreneurial intention of rural youth
members of agricultural cooperatives surveyed in this study based on a set of explanatory




X is the known
vector of explanatory variables).
4. Results
4.1. Descriptive Analysis
Descriptive analysis was used to characterize and understand the socio-economic
profile of the young men and women members of cooperatives. Descriptive statistics
included age, gender, level of education, and youth status. Table 2 presents the demo-
graphics of the respondents of the study. The response group consisted of 130 (46.2%)
female respondents and 113 (53.8%) male respondents. Fifty-four (41.54%) responded by
saying that they intended to start a business within three years, while 76 (58.46%) were not
thinking about individual business units. Based on the results, 51 (85%) female respondents
have a strong preference for collective entrepreneurship; nine (15%) of them announced
their intention to create a new business venture; and 45 (64.27%) of the male respondents
showed a high agreement with the entrepreneurial culture through self-employment. Of
70 male respondents, 35.72% of them did not think of self-employment. On a whole, men
were found to be more strongly interested in starting a business than females. Age has a
minimum value of 20 and a maximum value of 45, with the cumulative percentage (66.92%)
of the respondents within the age bracket of 20–40 years. This was followed by 33.08%,
representing the age group of 40–45 years. Level of education showed that 44.6% of the
respondents had no schooling (Koranic) and 16.2% had only primary education. Secondary
school was completed by 27 (7%); 11.5% received a university degree. In addition to
their membership in cooperatives, we found that the majority of our sample youth (81%)
engaged in various informal sector activities, while 23.1% were farm hands and 14.6% were
traders. The membership rates of the respondents are presented in Table 3. The major
activities of the agricultural cooperatives were (I) medicinal and aromatic plants (40.8% for
the entire group of respondents); (II) agribusinesses (34.6% for all respondents); and (III)
livestock (24.6% for the whole group of respondents).
Table 4 indicates the results of descriptive statistics regarding rural youth’s perspec-
tives about entrepreneurial intention; the male/female distribution among respondents
was fairly balanced (male 53.8%, female 46.2%). Hereby, respondents generally show
different personal attitude. In the data of the study, it was observed that 41.54% responded
by saying that they intended to start a business within three years, while 58.46% were not
thinking about individual business units. The results described that males are led inclined
to be an entrepreneur than women. Young male members of cooperatives with positive
entrepreneurial intentions 83.4% compared to 16.6% for women. According to the result
of major activities of the agricultural cooperatives, it can be observed that the willingness
of respondents to start the business creation is 55.5% for members of the medicinal and
aromatic plants, 31.5 % agribusinesses cooperatives, and 13 % for livestock cooperatives.
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Table 2. Demographics of the sample.
Variables Frequency Percentage Cumulative Percentage
Gender
Female 60 46.2 46.2
Male 70 53.8 100
Total number of observations 130
Level of education
Koranic 58 44.6 44.6
Primary school 21 16.2 60.8
Middle school 36 27.7 88.5
Graduate degree 15 11.5 100
Total number of observations 130
Age
20–25 11 8.46 8.46
26–30 19 14.62 23.08
31–35 37 28.46 51.54
36–40 20 15.38 66.92
41–45 43 33.08 100.00
Youth status
Farm hand 30 23.1 23.1
Trader 19 14.6 37.7
Other 81 62.3 100
Source: Field survey, 2020.
Table 3. Cooperatives’ activities.
Variables Frequency Percentage Cumulative Percentage
Cooperatives’ activities
Medicinal and aromatic plants 53 40.8 40.8
Agribusinesses 45 34.6 75.4
Livestock 32 24.6 100.0
130





Yes (N = 54) No (N = 76)
Gender
Female 60 (46.2%) 9 (16.6%) 51 (67.1%)
Male 70 (53.8%) 45 (83.4%) 25 (32.9%)
Total number of observations 130 54 76
Cooperative’s activities
Medicinal and aromatic plants 53 (40.7%) 30 (55.5%) 23 (30.4%)
Agribusinesses 45 (34.6%) 17 (31.5%) 28 (36.8%)
Livestock 32 (24.7%) 7 (13%) 25 (32.8%)
Total number of observations 130 54 76
Education
Primary school 77 (59.3%) 26 (48.2%) 51 (67.1%)
Middle school 38 (29.2%) 25 (46.3%) 13 (17.1%)
Graduate degree 15 (11.5%) 3 (5.5%) 12 (15.8%)
Total number of observations 130 54 76
Youth status
Farm hand 30 (23.1%) 14 (25.9%) 16 (21%)
Trader 19 (14.6%) 13 (24.1%) 6 (8%)
Other 81 (62.3%) 27 (50%) 54 (71%)
Total number of observations 130 54 76
Source: Field survey, 2020.
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4.2. Interpretation of the Results of Binary Logistic Regression
Table 5 shows the results of the binary logistic regression of perceptions that may be
affecting the individual’s entrepreneurial intention. Logistic regression is used to iden-
tify significant variables that help to estimate the likelihood of an individual’s intention
to start a business within three years. Independent variables predict entrepreneurial in-
tention from socio-demographic variables and individual perceptions, and activities of
the cooperative show that age, gender, level of education of young adult members of
cooperatives, level of education, and individual perceptions are statistically significant.
Financing constraints, risk perception, entrepreneurial opportunities in rural areas, coop-
eratives’ activities, and the experience of young people in agricultural cooperatives are
also statistically significant predictors. Model 1 is the basic model including only variables
related to socio-demographic characteristics. Regarding gender, males are 75,848 times
more likely than females to declare a positive intention (odds ratio). Paradoxically, a
higher education level is associated with weak intentions, with odds ratios ranging from
1.417 to 0.184. For every young adult member with an annual income, the odds of a
positive intention (versus no intention) increased by a factor of 2.160. The effect of in-
come is positive because having another source of income is associated with positive
entrepreneurial intentions. Thus, Model 2 shows that entrepreneurial opportunities are
the strongest determinant of entrepreneurial intention, having 5% confidence for an odds
ratio of 18.761. Financing constraints are the second strongest determinant since the odds
ratio accounts for 13.608. Similarly, entrepreneurship with an odds ratio of 5.595, training,
experience (4.093), and self-efficacy (3.173) positively influences entrepreneurial intentions.
For Model 3, the subject cooperatives are divided into medicinal and aromatic plants;
agribusinesses; and animal production. Activities of the cooperative can significantly affect
the individual’s entrepreneurial intention. They are also associated with the explanation
of entrepreneurial intention among the young rural members of agricultural cooperatives
and should therefore be accounted for when the main model is designed.
In the results of the binary logistic regression for the factors in the final model (Model 4) as
displayed in Table 5, the variables that were found to be significant in the multivariate analysis
are cooperatives’ activities, level of education, age, financing constraints, entrepreneurship
training, income from other sources, the role of experience in the agricultural cooperative, risk
perception, and entrepreneurial opportunities in rural areas. Moreover, this is in line with the
results obtained from the univariate analysis. The values of the Wald statistic for individual
β coefficients support that the estimated values (β) are significantly different from zero at
α = 0.05 level of significance for all the above-selected factors. The final logistic regression
model includes only those significant variables. From the fitted logistic regression model, the
estimates’ odds ratios are displayed in Table 5. In Model 5, entrepreneurial intentions are
predicted by age, income from other sources, entrepreneurship training, the role of experience,
financing constraints, risk perception, and entrepreneurial opportunities with the odds ratios
of 0.814, 12.12, 1.419, 0.318, and 9.1041 per unit increase of variables, respectively. A strong
awareness of the business opportunities for youth in rural areas increases the odds of a high
entrepreneurial intention to 9.041. Logistic regression used to predict barriers to the development
of the entrepreneurial culture shows that the beta values of the financing constraints and risk
perception variables are significantly different from zero (p < 0.05). Financing constraints for
entrepreneurship show the greatest impact for a low intention of entrepreneurship (odds ratio of
0.042). The risk of failure in entrepreneurship and of perception decreases the odds of a positive
entrepreneurial intention to 0.318. The analysis also shows that activities of the cooperative are
significant (p < 0.05). A young adult who hails from an agribusinesses cooperative increases
the odds of positive intention being rated at one by 4.658. The odds of a high index for
entrepreneurial intention are 365.8% times higher for a young adult from an agribusiness
cooperative in relation to a medicinal and aromatic plants cooperative. Similarly, there is a
greater probability of starting a business for a young member of a livestock cooperative; the
odds of a positive intention are increased by a factor of 2.168 compared to that of a young
person who is a member of a medicinal and aromatic plants cooperative.
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Age −0.203 *** 0.816
Gender (1) 4.329 *** 75.848
Education **
Education (1) 0.348 ** 1.417
Education (2) −1.691 ** 0.184
Income_other (1) 0.770 * 2.160
Youth_status ***
Youth status (1) −0.438 *** 0.645
Youth status (2) 2.095 *** 8.125
Constant 2.709 ** 15.009
Model 2
Individual perceptions B Exp (B)
Entrepreneurship training (1) 1.722 *** 5.595
Role of experience (1) 1.409 ** 4.093
Self-efficacy (1) 1.155 ** 3.173
Financing constraints (1) 2.611 *** 13.608
Risk perception (1) 0.283 ** 1.326
Entrepreneurial opportunities (1) 2.932 *** 18.761
Constant −5.517 *** 0.004
Model 3
Activities of the cooperative B Odds ratio
Medicinal and aromatic plants ***
Agribusinesses 1.539 *** 4.658
Livestock 0.774 ** 2.168





Age −0.206 *** 0.814
Education ***
Education (1) 0.832 *** 2.299
Education (2) 1.162 *** 3.196




training (1) 0.350 ** 1.419
Role of experience (1) 1.437 ** 4.207
Financing constraints
(1) −3.182 *** 0.042
Risk perception (1) −1.144 ** 0.318
Entrepreneurial




Livestock −1.402 ** 0.246
Medicinal and
aromatic plants −1.738 ** 0.176
Constant 5.490 *** 242.159
***, significant at p < 0.001; **, significant at p < 0.01; and *, significant at p < 0.05.
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From Table 5, hypotheses H1a and H1b are confirmed. The result of the logit depicts
that the personal and socio-economic variables will exert a positive effect on entrepreneurial
intentions. This is explainable by the fact that most older youth are experienced or were
more likely to come from professional areas and thus desire to realize something worth-
while for themselves, therefore being more likely to become self-employed entrepreneurs,
supporting hypothesis H1. Second hypothesis H2 is also confirmed; what this means
is that participation in agricultural cooperatives substantially enhances entrepreneurial
intentions among the rural youth. The longer the duration of one’s membership as a young
member of an agricultural cooperative, the more likely the chances of a youth becoming a
rural entrepreneur; this also confirms hypothesis H2a. In other words, work experience
within agricultural cooperatives positively influences entrepreneurial intentions. Third,
hypothesis H3 is also confirmed because, at a 5% significance level, the factors which
characterize the rural environment influence the entrepreneurial intention of the youth.
Table 6 presents the maximum likelihood estimates of the factors that influence en-
trepreneurial intention for the youth and the women members of cooperatives. Nagelk-
erke’s R-squared shows that Model 4 explains about 87% of the variation in the outcome
variable (probability of starting a business within three years). Additionally, in Model 2, a
chi-square value of 0.830, indicating that the likelihood ratio statistics are highly significant
(p < 0.000), suggests that the overall model had a strong explanatory power. In general, −2
log-likelihood is a measure of badness-of-fit, illustrating error remaining in the model after
accounting for all independent variables. The −2LL of 92.605 in Model 1; 51.939 in Model
2; 165.834 in Model 3; and 41.437 in Model 4 indicates that there are no significant errors
remaining.
Table 6. Models summary.
Model −2 Log-Likelihood Cox and Snell’s R-Squared Nagelkerke’s R-Squared
1 92.605 a 0.475 0.640
2 51.939 a 0.616 0.830
3 165.834 a 0.079 0.106
4 41.437 a 0.646 0.870
a Estimation terminated at iteration number 8 because parameter estimates changed by less than 0.001.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
As the introduction to this paper pointed out, research on entrepreneurship intention
and African rural youth has experienced some progress over the last few years. How-
ever, the actual outcomes of entrepreneurship on rural development are largely unknown.
Against this background, the paper’s approach to entrepreneurship intention is very impor-
tant not only at the individual level but also at the level of associational activity. Specifically,
the first important contribution was made by providing classification on the different
perceptions related to entrepreneurial intentions. This paper examined the determinants
relating to entrepreneurial intentions of rural youth, and classified the factors influencing
the choice or decision-making between permanent membership at the cooperative and an
entrepreneurial career choice among rural youth. It also identified groups that have been
neglected in prior studies and highlighted areas where further research is required. The
results have been very promising, but it is necessary to adopt enterprise and encourage
job creation in new efficient employment strategies. The findings of this study illustrate
that entrepreneurial intention is significantly superior among those of the masculine gen-
der who have no degree. Graduates who opt for such employment opportunities prefer
instead to explore employment possibilities in the public sector and foreign countries. The
entrepreneurial spirit in young graduates has long been a question of great interest in a
wide range of fields. A similar study carried out on entrepreneurship education for grad-
uates indicated that there is a mismatch between education and the type of employment
opportunities available in the labor market [26].
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The findings of this study show that gender differences in entrepreneurial intentions
had a significant impact on starting a business. The results of this survey indicate that
the effect of gender is mediated via social norms that characterize rural environments.
The agricultural cooperative is an increasingly important activity in rural areas; it is a
collective, solidarity activity where rural women voluntary and joyfully collaborate for the
actualization of a socio-economic and community project for income-generating activity.
The cooperative aims at providing a supportive environment that rural women can use to
maintain family stability and security, but is often not a question of choice but a function of
a lack of other options. Young male members of cooperatives with positive entrepreneurial
intentions (83.4%) were more likely to have more precise intentions to start a business,
vis-à-vis their female counterparts (16.6%). This finding corresponds with the results of
a study on gender differences in entrepreneurial intentions [51]. The effect of gender on
entrepreneurial intentions is mediated via personal attitudes and perceived behavioral
control but not social norms [51].
In addition, the age in a group of young adult members of cooperatives is a statistically
significant variable that can affect entrepreneurial intentions. As age increases, positive
entrepreneurial intentions regularly decrease. Young people aged between 41 and 45 years
are attached to their cooperatives, and less likely to start a new business venture than young
people between 20 and 25. A similar study also shows that as employees age, they are less
inclined to act entrepreneurially, and their entrepreneurial intention is lower the more they
identify with their job [52]. However, these results contradict the results established by the
authors of [52]. These authors assert that the older youth members easily access factors
of production, particularly human, social, and financial capital, while younger people
may lack experience in running companies, marketing, human resources, sales, sector-
specific knowledge regarding customers’ needs, strategic opportunities, and regulatory
constraints. Entrepreneurial training, entrepreneurial opportunities, and having experience
in cooperatives seem to have a positive impact on the entrepreneurial intentions of young
women and men who are members of agricultural cooperatives. A similar study suggests
that individuals with an entrepreneurial background were more likely than others to start
a new business venture because they had obtained competence, sufficient experience, and
self-confidence [53].
For the barriers facing the youth choosing to embark on entrepreneurship, we have
found significant direct relationships with financing constraints, risk perception, and
entrepreneurial intention. The survey also shows that the main hindrances to positive
entrepreneurial intentions for many youth members of cooperatives result from the lack of
access to funding and the complexity of the financial assistance system. However, lack of
collateral prevents many young adults from obtaining financial assistance from financial
institutions. Similarly, Ref. [54] noted that, to start a business, a young person needs several
sources of funding, including debt financing, government subsidies, and self-financing.
Study [55] also highlighted that, to turn their dream into reality, an individual needs to
overcome difficulties in accessing finance. Lack of finance is an obstacle that affects the
preferred future career choice of the youth because of financial constraints [56]. In addition,
the dominance of economic uncertainty in rural areas can also negatively influence those
that wish to start their businesses. Moreover, young people’s risk of failure in business
objectives would increase because adverse and volatile commodity prices, climatic risk,
and rural vulnerability affect both entrepreneurship intention and youth engagement in
rural economic activities, creating uncertainty in sustainable farm income and the capacity
of the youth to develop the entrepreneurial spirit.
There are reasons to believe that entrepreneurial intention in youth cooperatives and
the future of rural entrepreneurship are linked. Regarding organizational structure, many
of the financing actions for cooperatives are through unallocated equity capital and state
subsidies. There have been instances of members being driven less by a wish to involve
themselves in the ongoing development of cooperative activities. On the contrary, they
are inclined to seek free-riding behavior, as well as avoid investing in the cooperative [56].
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The authors of [57] evaluated the determinants of students’ preferences of agricultural
sub-sector engagement in Cameroon. Their results show that improving the attractiveness
of, and working conditions in, the agricultural sector could increase youth engagement in
agribusiness and rural economic activities. Thus, the necessity of sustainable entrepreneur-
ship, the detection of effective factors to promote self-employment, and the identification
of barriers to entrepreneurship in rural areas will be key sources of security as well as
social stability of the country and will also strengthen investment and job creation. How
policymakers address these and other challenges to youth engagement in rural economic
activities and agribusiness in Morocco will shape the extent to which rural entrepreneur-
ship can play a crucial role in helping young people enter the labor market, reduce poverty,
migration, economic disparity, and unemployment, in addition to developing rural areas.
6. Implications for Policy Development
As a result of the dominance of social entrepreneurial ventures and the substantial
interest of policymakers to reinforce collective strategy, particularly in rural areas, an
increasing number of researchers are focusing on individual entrepreneurs and often
characterizing them as major tools for combating youth unemployment. Agricultural
cooperatives are among the many manifestations of collective action and represent another
form of rural projects for young entrepreneurs in Morocco. Nevertheless, unlike strong
collective actions, private initiatives are weak in agribusiness and rural economic activities.
Based on the results of this study, the following implications for policy development can
be drawn.
Widening and diversifying the sources of funding for rural entrepreneurship: un-
availability of finance is one of the biggest constraints that the rural youth are bearing
nowadays, especially due to the absence of specific credit for youth businesses and tangible
security. We must remove these barriers that prevent young people from engaging in
agribusiness and rural economic activities. Further efforts are needed to improve the
business environment as well as access to finance. The State must intervene to force banks
to develop risky activities and engage them in agriculture and rural development.
Entrepreneurship education: the low level of entrepreneurship education of rural
youth and the lack of access to technologies and market information should make us stop
and think. These are factors that place rural entrepreneurship at a disadvantage. This
has also led to a challenge of lack of technical knowledge, because their awareness of
their deficient knowledge makes them less confident in their ability to succeed in starting
a business. In doing so, they will need support. A training policy framework aimed at
the rural youth based on the real needs of future entrepreneurs should be implemented.
Regarding topics to be included in training programs, rural youth have expressed interest in
issues such as (I) collaborative leadership for sustainable change; (II) entrepreneurship and
innovation; (III) business plans; (IV) a participatory approach and rural development and
(V) the provision of targeted, program-specific information, awareness-raising activities,
advice, assistance, and training to dismantle administrative barriers to business operation
and creation.
Rural women should be encouraged to take up entrepreneurship as a career. Among
the challenges facing rural women, traditions and customs which characterize rural society,
the family environment, and less access than men to education and training have adverse
consequences for their entrepreneurial intentions. This indicates a need to mobilize the
Government, all relevant actors, and organizations to reinforce female entrepreneurship to
give rural women the place they deserve in rural development, by allowing them to increase
their rate of business ownership. Lastly, policymakers must provide constant support
of rural women by formulating and implementing a support strategy for transferring
knowledge and skills surrounding entrepreneurship in the agri-food sector.
Youth access to land: the youth, with their ability to identify the opportunities offered
in rural areas, have been blocked by land tenure. Therefore, access to land, its use, and the
enhancement of agriculture are factors contributing to the emergence of the new generation
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of young entrepreneurs. The State should facilitate their access to land by a profound
reform of the land tenure system. This must become a land policy priority in its own right,
given the impact of rural depopulation for the future of rural entrepreneurship.
Major implication for academicians: this research provides considerable insight into
the entrepreneurial intention among rural youth in agricultural cooperatives; it identified
the determinants of entrepreneurial intention among Moroccan youth in rural areas. These
findings, presented in this paper, suggest directions in the field of entrepreneurial intention
(EI), and provide better information about rural youth members of the cooperatives, their
entrepreneurial motivations, and the nature of their issues regarding new venture creation.
Furthermore, this research also highlights the major interest of rural entrepreneurship
research in in Morocco and other African countries. Though a few researchers have
ventured into exploratory studies of different regions (see, for example, [2,5,12,17,27]),
a lack exists regarding the factors influencing youths’ entrepreneurial intentions. This
study could constitute a new research orientation, to stimulate the production of scientific
knowledge. In summary, we can definitely state that they are many research areas within
the field of rural entrepreneurship which are yet to be explored to the fullest.
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